
REFEREES COMING TO OMAHA

Eallrcad Oases Will Bring Thsm Here and
Then to Now York.

SUPREME COURT DOCKET A HUGE ONE

SInrr Tlimi n Tlmiisntnl l'mo lleynnil
ttir Cnpnolty of I lit-- Three .Indues

Arc Set for lli'nrluit u(
(online Term.

LINCOLN. Auk. 13. fSpcolnl.) The ref-
erees In the case of the State of Nebraska

gainst the I'nton I'acltlc railroad con-
cluded their work of lulling testimony In
thin city toduy and adjourned to meet In
Omaha tomorrow morning. Tho rhlef qties-tlo- n

Involved In tho action Is thn constitu-
tionality of tho State Hoard of Transporta-tlon- .

Attorney (Jcnernl Smyth seeks to
collect penalties for violation of an order
Untied by the hoard In 1S!)7 ami thn prin-
cipal difensu offered Is that the law creat-
ing that hranrh of the state government Is
defective In title and therefore Invalid.
From Omaha the referees will go to New
York to complete tho examination of rail-
road nfllclalH and testimony. Attorney
General Hmyth will accompany them and
conduct tho ease for tho state. This will
make his second trip to New York In the
Interests of Ills trust and corporation lit-

igation.
The bar docket for the Soptemher term

of tho supreme court contains 1,415 cases,
or about 1,000 more than ran possibly be
considered by the three Judges In ono year.
Among tho eases set for hearing at tho
Brst sitting, which begins September IS.
are thoso of the Htnto of Nebraska against
the Standard Oil company and tho various
railroads doing business In this state. The
cases against tho Burlington and Llkhnru
railroads were submitted during the last
term of court, but by general agreement of
all parlies concerned thuy have been re-

opened again for argument on tho consti-
tutionality of tho llonrd of Transportation.

It Is not probahlo that the referees In tho
Standard Oil company ease will hu prepared
to report their findings at tho first sitting
nml consequently It Is believed that tho
case will bo continued. The time for gath-
ering evidence was extended from August 1

to August 19 and It will bo at least two
weeks later before the referees make
their final report.

School Money I,) llltt Idle,
The last quarterly report of Treasurer

Mescrvr shows that tho schools of tho
Mate are rerelvlng no benefit, whatever
from over $200,000 of permanent school
money, which Is either lying Idlo In his
custody or Is Invested In his own name nnd
not In the name of the state. The constitu-
tion of Nebraska requires tho treasurer to
Invest nil permanent educational funds for
the benefit of Nebraska educational Insti-
tutions anil his failure to comply with Its
provisions works u hardship upon the tax-
payers of the stale, as tho diversion of rev-rnu- e

from that amount of money Increases
the amount that must be received from
dher sources. Mr. Meservo announced
ionic time ago tlmt within four months ho
would have the major portion of the perma-
nent funds Invested, but his report for the
three months ending August 31 shows nu
Increase rather than n decrease In Hip cash
on hand.

The following figures show the condition
of encli slate fund at the beginning and
closing of the quarter:

" Junel. ,ug. 111.

1!) 0. 110
nniinr.il 1 3!.s.3.!d J 01
Klnklnc IH.D7I.;! 43.SH.B
I'ermanent school !. ii.di Vfi '17.74
Temporary school KM.I'o.p.. 2IO.20 ..'11

rermanent university .. SI.'JTJ.IO 10,0:11.11

Agricultural college en
dowment 5l,Mr..M 17.251.12

Temporary university . .:m

Hospital for Insane 2IS fil m :i2

Shite library fi.lH.W 5.3M.7
Vnlveridly cash 8.77.MO

Normal library a, iir...n IS.TlilM
Normal endowment 2I.47X 72 2I.13"- -
Normal Interest 1.W9.3S rdi.ss
Penitentiary special la- -

linr I.S7S.13 100 42

Penitentiary land 1,373 00 1.I.7S
Agriculture and me- -

clianlc arts ".fill !4 25.tW.rS
V S. experiment sta-

tion

Totals SS1H.2M.71 SI!.I2I1
Alii for (?nl enii.

Cash donations amounting to $.'.01 were
made by Lincoln people today for tho aid
of tho Oalveston sulTerer.s. Tho money
was telegraphed to the mayor of Houston
ns fast ns received. Upwards of J100 has
been sent to Oovernor I'oynter for tho
name purpose.

Miss Mabel Hoblnsnn. daughter of Mrs.
ft. M. Itoblnson of 1100 It street, myster-
iously disappeared from her home last night.
Yesterday morning she started out for school
at tho usual time, hut when she did not
return nt noon a search was instituted. It
was believed that she had gone homo wllh
friends nml last evening repeated efforts
were mado to find' her. She did not appear
nt school during (ho afternoon, but was
peon on the grounds shortly before 3 o'clock.
She Is 16 years old. live feet two luches
In height, with light complexion.

Senator llurrows of Michigan will ad-

dress on audience at the Auditorium net
Tnesdny evening on tin political Issues.
This will be the first republican meeting; of
ths campaign in this city.

I'rocrniii It)- - Itellcf Corp.
SUPKlllOH. Neb., Sept. 13. (Special.)

Tho Woman's Relief Corps had charge of
the program at the Interstate reunion yes
terday. The prlnclpil feature of the aft
ernoon was an excellent address by Mrs.
Clare Adams of Superior. At 4 o'clock tho
women of tho local corps gavo a reception
to visiting members at headquarters lent
In tho camp. Itefreshments were served.

l'liriiii Coiint' Fair.
IlKAVKIl CITY. Neb., Sept. 13. (Special

Telegram.) Tho Furnas county fair opened
today with lino weather and in spite of a
crop fnlluro In this section wllh good ov

hlblts In the agricultural department. The
stock show Is better than ever before
A new exhibit which attracts much atten
tion Is that of the Belgian hares, of which
there Is a large number.

Chilli Shut In Chech.
HASTINCiS, Neb., Sept.

While Dick Flour. Harm Smith and Lester
Cisco were playing with a loaded revolver
nt (llenvllle yesterday the pistol went off
accidentally and young Cisco wna shot
In the face. Tho bullet went through his
nose nnd lodged In hts cheek from which
rlace it was finally removed by a doc
tor.

(ilrl Mitten hj SnaUe.
T1RATIUCK. Neb., Sept. 13. (Special Tel

cgram.) Miss Nelllc,Llchty. living six miles
southeast of here, was bitten on tho hand
by a rattlesnake last night. Prompt med-

ical attention saved her life, although thc
Is still In a dangerous condition.

Injured hy Miotniin ICiplii'ilnn.- -.

MILLF.lt. Neb.. Sept 13. -- iSpccial Tele-
gram.) Charles Hazzard. pump nnd wlnd- -

a --a. sa r cz si x j.
,v. a ThQ Kind Ycj llavs Always Bou!

BIgaatar SIX . sJMZtL
of UK
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,

mill dealer of this place, while driving
lbout two miles west of town met with a
evere accident by the acrldent.il dlicharge
f shotgun whleh ho had with him. The

inside of the upper part of the left lower
limb was torn away and several shot en-

tered the stomach. Doctors consider It n
'rlllcai-case- .

ANOTHER BIG BLAZE AT BLAIR

Hum nf McKcen ,V Co.. Ire Dealer.
Ile.lroeil vr 1 It Serrnl llnrsei

nml IMIicr ( iinlcnts,
I1LA1H. Neb, Sept. 13 -- tSpedal Tele-

gram.) Tonight at 8 30 the larje barn of
V. It. McKeen & Co., he dealers, was

.mrned to the ground. The firm h com-..(.so- d

of V. K. McKeen and Kd S. Durnnt
ind has three large Ice houses about one
.nlle from tho city, near which Is the home
of Mr. McKveli, who had lately built a new
hum and carrlngo shed. At the time of the
fire the barn contained one span of mules,
'r which Mr. McKeen had been recently
'iffeied 1300; one span of horses, ono car-
riage horse and ono riding pony, two tons
"f hay, a full set of lee tools, two stoves, a

Icyclc, two sets of double harneis, one set
.'l single harness and about $15 worth of
train, tho wholo loss being about Jl.'OO;
insurance t2". The family had been lu
b"d about twenty minutes when tho dog
tied in tho barn barked nnd gavo the alarm.
Everything In tho lmrn was burned.

Sherlrf Mcnc'.o was out with his blood-
hounds, which followed tracks for 100 reds,
when they were lost In n ravine. The barn
was burning at both ends when discovered.
Three years ago an attempt was mado to
fire tho firm's Ice houses.

GEORGE NOE IS RELEASED

Man t'hnrsril with lie line linpllenleil
In (hi .luncs Murder Is

Dlsclui rued,

I1KATKICK. Neb., Sept. 13. (Special Tel-
egram. I Oeorge Noe, who was arrested last
Saturday charged with being implicated
In thn David Jones murder at Wymoro fov-er-

years ago, was brought up for pre-
liminary hearing .today In Justice Knlow's
court. A largo number of witnesses were
examined and at the conclusion of the tes-
timony County Attorney Hinakcr stated
that there was no evldenro to warrant
holding Noe and moved that ho be dis-
charged. The court ordered the prisoner
discharged.

At the conclusion of the hearing Noe
shook hands with the court and attorneys.
A pathetic Incident of the hearing was tho
ptorenco of Noe's little daughter
In the court room. When Noo was released
the little girl threw her arms around her
father's neck and cried as though her heart
would break. Tho court cleared his throat
nnd several of the attorneys blew their
noses vigorously.

LARGE CROWDS AT ALMA FAIR

Attraction of the street Kthlhll
Dritw llnny IVupIr from I'alr-lle- hl

nnd Other Town.
ALMA. Neb., Sept. 13. (Special Tele-

gram.) The second day of the street fair
saw ono of the largest crowds ever In
Alma. Tho floral contest was superb as
was the civic and mercantile parades. Mln-de- n

defeated Arnpahoo by a score of 4 to
2. The day closed with concerta by tho
l'hllllpHliurg and Knlrlleld bands and Alma
orchestra. The special train from Fair-
field was filled to Its capuctly. Tonight
Is a carnlvnl of mirth and music. Tho
concessionaires state thoy have had tho
best ono day's business this year.

Itennloii nt Alnstviirlli.
AINSWOIITII, Neb.. Sept. 13. (Special

Telegram.) Tho northwestern-centra- l dis-

trict soldiers' reunion Is holding n throe-day- s'

reunion here, commencing this morn
ing. Already the large court house squaro
Is dotted with tents nnd a goodly number
of old veterans and their families aro gath
ered there. A good program Is on tap und
tho prospects for a good re
union arc glr.rlous.

Cn lit ii rr ICseniioiI Prisoner.
OKNKVA. Neb., Sept. 13. (Special.)

Yesterday It was discovered that I'rlsoner
fiates, who has been In Jail for several
months, had oscared. Sheriff Dlneen with
soveral assistants went after him and found
him at his home near Strang. He was sta-
tioned In the garret, well armed and pre-

pared to resist, hut ho surrendered and Is
again behind tho bars.

TeUainuh ltnl.tr I'lind.
TBKAMAH, Neb., Sept. 13. (Special.)

A subscription was started hero this morn
ing and in a very short time JI5 In dollar
subscriptions was raised. Tekamah will
raise doul !e that amount If necessary, as
only a few of the business men were seen.
This will be put Into the hands of Mayor
Scars and forwarded at onco.

Selmyler Vllt Fremont,
SClIUYLF.lt. Neb.. Sept. 13 (Special.)

Through the activity of the Commercial
club of Schuyler n special car was secured
and 102 of the club member.! and citizens
went to Fremont to tho carnival of St. Feb
Rngus. Many more went in tho afternoon,
running the total up to 1,10.

Sheriff Return lvlth Prlnnuer.
Itni) OAK, la., Sept. 13. (Special.)

William Thomas, sheriff of Montgomery
county, la., who left on a trip to San
Francisco, Onl., about ten days ago to
secure tho alleged defaulter and embezzler.
Samuel Welles, unlvcd homo Monday with
his prisoner.

Chlehen ShoottiiK .Neur tMltlli.
RI.C.IN, Neb.. Sept. The

chicken seaFon has opened here and n great
many are being told here for cold stor
age. A large crowd camo In from tho
country near hero and report flno sport.

HYMENEAL

Mnrlf dce-llors- t.

1IAST1NOS, Neb., Sept. 13. F.dgnr R
Morledge and Miss Ida M,.o Harst, both qf
Kaulh Omaha, wcio married here last night
at the homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. It. U. Morledgo,
Itov. Van Dyke Wright of the I'rcibyterian
church oillclatlng. Tho newly wedded
couple departed last night for a two weeks'
stay In Denver aud other Colorado cities,
afte- - which they will bo at homo nt 170

South Twenty-fourt- h street, South Omaha

Alvlu-- W IttKt ruol..
TABLE UOCK, Neb., Sept. 13. (Special.)
Albert Ahin of New York City and Mlsa

Cfi-noll- F, Wlltslrtick of dago county
Nebraska, wero married hero at tho ofllco
of tho city marshal nt noon today by

Jubtlco M. H. Marble. Thcro wero no rcl.t- -

Uvea present. Tho brldo Is tho d.iuahtor
of Fred Wltistruck. a prominent Herman
farmer of dago county, living at, or near,
Cortland.

Fell.ei'-llnoln- e.

TRKNTON, Nob., Sept. 13. (Special.)
Fred F. Felker, a young nnd prosperous
farmer, aud Mary Raclno were married
today at 10 n. m. at tho Catholic church
by Futhcr Hlckcy of McCook.

l.nillco nt lllncy, S. V,
SYRACl'SE. N Y., Sept. 13-- The L1-de-

auxiliary of the Son of Veterans
completed election of olllocr today as fol-
lows:

Treasurer Kate IliirJrastle, Phlludc-phln- .

Secretary -- Mrs. Julia Monyhuli, Roches-
ter. N. Y .

Cttlef of Staff-Nel- lie 11. ncrbst, Can-
ton. O

Chaplain Rose White, Waldoboro, Mc.
Inspector Leonore Rlvjrs, Hr stol, VI.
Mustering nnd Inst.illlas Otllcor Jennie

McBrlde Pnterfnn. N J
1mlf-- . Atlvne.tl, f?pncr.ll Miss Ionvhan.

noefc'sr. .
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JOIN REPUBLICAN RANKS

Defection Among Brjanites in Pawneo

County Become Quito Marked.

PROSPERITY TOO STRONG AN ARGUMENT

Former Follower of the linn of ,1. units
nml Fori'huilliiu Will Vote for

Safe (internment nml
So II ll (I Mmirr.

I'AWNKi: CITY, Neb., Sept. 13. (Spe-clnl- .)

Tho largest precinct rally ever held
In l'awnee county was held In 11. T. Scott's
grove In Clay precinct yesterday. Hun-
dreds of people were In attendance. The
meeting wns addressed by Congressman
Ilurkett of this district; Hon. Fronds Mar-

tin, candidate for state senator; Captain
H. F. Jennings of Table Hock; Mrs.

11. Condon of Pawnee nnd J. T. Cramp-to- n

of Clay precinct. The picnic was held
under the ailfplces of the Itoosevelt Hough
Killers' club of Clay precinct nnd was a
success In every particular. This precinct
can show a large list of republican recruits.
There are no less than fourteen voters who
four years ago supported llryan und fusion
who are this ear "supporting McKlnlcy
nnd the flag." The following statements
wero given to Tho Ileo correspondent nt
the picnic yesterday:

A man Is very liable to make mlstnkes In
polities, hut one mistake gunrdi against an-

other. Four years.ago I winked and voted
fur William J. Ilrynn and the democratic
party. I see and nm willing to acknowl-
edge my mlstikc. The last three years of
prosperity and republican administration,
have been tuilllclent to com lure the most
skeptical, I think, that the country has
been governed with wisdom and patriotic
Intentions. This year I positively refuse to
give aid or support to a party or camlldato
with principles repulsive to the best inter-
ests of the republic, or to aid or abet any
schemes to 'haul clown the Hag" from any
territory under the Jiirlrdlctlon of uiu
Fnltid States. I am this year supporting
.Mciviniey nnu tuo nag.

j. i . niAjino.x.
Developments of the last four years In tile

Icmocratlc nartv are such that I believe It
my duty to withdraw the support 1 gave Its
presidential candidate four ears ago. I see
only ruin to the country In the present
nnlloles of that nartv. I Indict e that duty
demands that every patriotic und prosperity
Deiieving citizen or the country should sup-
port William .McKlnley und republicanism.
That opinion, I believe, will come nearer
being unatitmmiH this fall In Clay precinct
than ever before. C. II COM STOCK.

1 cannot conscientiously mintmrt the plat
form nor tlie candidates of the fusion party
this year as I did four years ago. There
Is no opportunity this jrar for an honest
democrat to vote his principles with the
fusion outfit, especially In Nebraska. Ho-
tter tlmoH, too, prosperity everywhere, make
It Imperative that otery patriotic citizen
vote for these better conditions. I nm for
William McKlnley.

I'J. C. llll'llAKDSU.N.Although not a voter four years nito I
gave my support and worked hard for the
election of W. J. llryan. Conditions ut
present, resulting from wise legislation,
warrant me lu the belief that tho Inter
ests of the people are best subserved by
repuoiienn principles una policies. rue
prosperity prevalent In the bind makes It
my duly us u young man nnd first voter
to support the party and persons who have
made these conditions possible Therefore
I am wonting for anil will vote the straight
republican ticket. HAUL I1HOWN.

This year of all years should see tho
triumph of republican principles. Loyalty
to the country nnd future prosperity de-
mand it. Democracy can offer nothing In
the way of prosperity superior to what we
tire now enjoying. Looking backward fouryears the present afford a most pleasing
contrast. At that time 1 thought I was
doing the proper caper by voting for Wil-
liam .1. Hryan. Now I can see the error ofmy ways. This year I am supporting re-
publican principles and candidates.

lll UhliV HHAFFKR.
No more Ilrvanlsm for me. I hnvn

learned my lesson lu the last four veins.Republican administrations are ' good
enough for me, thank you. How u con-
scientious man can yell for Hryan In tho
i ace oi wie nit iimes we now nave is more
than 1 tan translate. Mr Ilrvun neert nut
count on the support from me. this year
which he received four years ago. I am urepunucan. JAM KS

MID-R0ADE- NAME STEVENS

Contention nt 0fnicl CIioomi Cen
tra! Committee nml MuUe I'lnn

for the Cumiiiuii.
OXFORD. Neb.. Sept. 13. (Special Tel

egram.) The mld-ron- d populist convention
for the Fifth congressional district was
well attended, seventy-fiv- e delegates being
present. The enthusiasm was boundless.
W. J. Wilson was chairman and John Stev
ens, Jr., secretary. J. K. Stevens of ted
willow county, a prominent farmer and an
original alliance advocate, was nominated by
acclamation.

An address by Howard
of Alabama was pronounced one of tho best
ever heard here. A full central committee
was chosen nnd an aggressive campaign
planned. Many fuslonisls In this section
are returning to their first love.

i, mid is vvur.i) nv acci.matiox.
Senntnrlnl Convention nt Athlon

Mnkr .Noniliinllon In Ihirinnni,
ALUION, Neb.. Sept. 13. (Special Tele

gram.) Tho senatorial convention of this
district met at the court house today with
full representation of tho counties. II.
Gordon Cross cnlled tho convention to or-

der nnd A. J. Ruddy wns mado secretary.
Tho usual committees reported, after which
A. W. Ladd was nominated by acclama
lion. No bettor choice could possibly hnvo
hern made and ho will poll the full repub
lican vote.

Mr. Ladd is tho editor of tho Albion
News, founding and still editing this pa
pen Mr. Ladd being sent for. responded
In a few words to the effect that ho had
always been n republlcon because he be
lleved that he would make more money.
dress better, do more business and bo hap-
pier under a republican administration
This sentiment wns cheered to the echo
Tho talk Tuesday night by Mrs. Lease was
the best political speech over given In Al
bion.

TIIAYnit Cor.VI'Y CA.MFAKiX OIT.NS.

lion. W. C. A in on of Denver Aildri,Nes
n Holly of ehriiUn lteiiihlleiin.

CH'CSTFiC. Neb.. Sopt. 13 (Special Tele-
gram.! Tho republican campaign opened In
Thayer county tonight at Chester by on

by William C. Amos of Denver. The
r.udlenro was'tho largest one over gathered
tar any political purpose In this county and
was enthusiastic under tho splcidld elo
r.uenco of Mr. Amos, and ns ho pictured tho
clorlcs of the nation under McKlnlcy bo-ia-

wrought up to the hlphest pitch. The
-- limnt vn3 reached when one of tho leading
popull.its of tho county declared ho would

oto frr M Klnley.
The meeting was presided over by W. J.

K;s3lck. tho committeeman. The Dlctilch
Clen club of Hebron sang red hot campaign
..mgs. A largo republican club was

Mr. Amos speaks nt Superior on
tho lltll.

Coiiiiniion of I'olltlenl Chih.
RANDOLPH, Nob.. Sept. 13. iSpccial.)

A meeting of tho republicans of this pro
duct was held Tuesday evening nnd n
McKlnley nnd Roosevelt club was organ-
ized with 174 members. Tho greatest feel-

ing of enthusiasm was manifest nnd or-

ganization will push tho republican cause
hero this fall. Tho Dryanltes organized
Saturday night with thirty-fiv- e members,
and they nro not very zealous.

Oovernor Shaw of Iowa Is hilled to
speak hero on tho evening of tho 19th.

Mr. I, ease Speah nt Alhlon,
AI.IUON, Neb., Sept. 13. -(- Special.) The

campaign In tho republican camp was
opened hero last night by MrB. Lease
The meeting wns held In tho opera house,
which wna crowded to the doors and out
luto tho street. Fully TOO puoplo wero
present. Chairman Leher of the county
centrat committee made ft very short but

telling Introductory speech. Mrs. Lease
first took up th'c thought of the advanced
position In the galaxy of nations which we
now occupy, following this by stating her
present position on the political l;sues
and her rcasona therefor. She confined her
talk very largely to the matters of ex-

pansion. Imperialism nnd the general In
competency of tlio democratic pat-ty- . She
gave one of the best, clearest, logical polit
ical speeches ever heard here. After talk
ing an hour and a half she tried to stop
but the people demanded that she go on,
which she did for a half-ho- longer. Del-

egations camo In from all parts of the
county.

ALLEN OF ARAPAH0EIS NAMED

Itcpnhllcnii of the Tvfriit Sen
atorial Hint riot Honor Mini

with it Itenoiiilnntliin.

M'COOK, Neb., Sept. 13. (Special Tele
gram.) The republicans of the Twenty- -

ninth senatorial district met In convention
In this city tonight and renominated Hon.
13. N. Allen of Arapahoe, Furnas county,
for statu senator. Hon. C. M. Drown was
chairman nnd Mayor A. Harnett of McCook
secretary of the convention. Eloquent
speeches were made by Hon. E. N. Allen,
W. S. Marian and C. M. Drown and n num
ber of others. Resolutions warmly endors-
ing President McKlnley's administration
were adopted.

The central committee was selected ns
follows: Chase. 0. A. King. Wnuictn;
Dundy, W. F. Wood, Henkeltnan; Frontier,
S. H. Henderson, Stockvllle; Furnas, E. W.
Darker, Wllsouvllle, and D. S. Hasty, Arap
ahoe; Qospcr, Walker Smith, Elwoodi
Hayes, J. D. Cruzen, Hayes Center; Hitch
cock, C, C. Fennum, Strntton, nnd A. H.
Thomas. Trentou; Red Willow, 11. I. Peter-
son, Danksvllle, and J. E. Kelley, McCook.

The nominee was authorized to name hU
chairman, secretary and treasurer of tho
committee. He named Ocorgo Williams of
Cambrldgo ns chairman, F. N. Mcrwin of
Denver City as secretory nnd A. Darnstt of
MrCook ns treasurer.

n:( i hm:ii i,isti:.v4 rti iti itKiyi'T.

Iue of the CmnpnlKii Were. Uls- -
eueil llefore I.nrue Audience.

TECl'MSEH. Neb., Sept. 13. (Special.)
The opera house at Vesta would not begin
to hold tho crowd that assembled there
last evening to hear Hon. Elmer J. Ilurkett
discuss political Issues. Tho speaker roy-

ally entertained his auditors for an hour
and a half with a most loglcul, forceful
and plain discussion of tho important Is-

sues of tho present campaign. He was ac-
corded frequent applause.

Tho prophecies of tho democrats mado
four years ago wero thoroughly aired and
extracts from Mr. Drynn's speeches mado
In that campaign nnd tho ones he Is now
making wero held up In odious comparison.
The Imperialistic bugaboo was thrown
aside to show that the democratic leader's
pet hobby is still 1 J to 1. Tho promises
made by the republican party In 1896 were
reviewed. Certainly they had been carried
out and much good not promised had been
accomplished. All this. too. In the face of
tho most discouraging anil derngatory clr- -

umstnnces. Could tho American people
ask for more?

The speaker stands squarely upon the re
publican platform, for It has been tried
nnd found entirely satisfactory In every
particular. Could we afford nt this time
to attempt any experiments that In all
probability would result disastrously? Tho
administration was complimented and Mr.
Durkett was not nfrald of the result when
the careful voter shall look over Its record,
ask himself whether or not he enn prosper
under Its regime, consult his own con-

science and voto strictly In accord with
his best Judgment.

Hon. Peter Herlett, republican candldato
for float senator, was present ' and when
called for mado a few remarks.

Meet In Convention.
1NDIANOLA. Neb., Sept. 13. (Special.)

Tho mid road populist county conven-
tion held hero yesterday nominated John
Thomas of Lebanon, commis
sioner, for representative. The senatorial
convention wns held In the afternoon. It
perfected a temporary organization and ad-

journed to meet at Oxford at 2 o'clock
today. Prof. Iloyce of Kenrney wns pres-
ent nnd mado a redhot mid-roa- d speech
in the opera hall In the evening.

I'olltlenl I'leiile nt CliirUn,
CLARKS, Neb., Sept. 13. (Special.)

The fusion forces held i political picnic
In Power's grove south of town today.
O. M. Hitchcock of tho World-Hsral- d was
tho principal speaker. Oxen were roasted
and a grand dinner prepared. Much ad
vertising wns done and tho fulslonlsts ral-

lied from threo counties. It Is estimated
that there were from 400 to GOO persons
present. Many McKlnley nnd Dietrich but-
tons wero visible In the crowd.

Tho volf In tho fnhie puv on sheep's
clothing becauso If he traveled on his own
reputation ho couldn't accomplish his pur-
pose. Counterfeiters of DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve couldn't sell their worthless
ralves on their merits, so they put them In
boxe3 nnd wrappers like DeWltt's. Look
out for them. Tako only DoWltt's Witch
Hnrcl Salve. It cures plies nnd all Bkln
diseases.

Solnce Itenehe Mtn l'ninclen.
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 1.1,-- Tho hos-plt- ol

ship Solace has arrived from Yoko-
hama via Guam. The Solnce has on bn.ird
fifteen officers and 2.V men from the navaj

ess. N In tlie Orient Amcpg the otllcerR
it Colonel It ibert Meade, who cnniinundeil
the American forces at I'len Tsln Th re
are also seventeen sh K and wounded men
on the Solace.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Luclcn Merrllt of Duluth Is In tKe city.
F. L. Haycock of Callaway Is at the Mil-

lard.
J. II. Rrown of WakelHld li nt the Iler

Oram!
W. C. King of Norfolk Is at the Ilr

Grand.
W. K. Sturges of Curroll, la., Is In

Omaha.
J. Klosterman or David City Is nt tho

Merchants.
W. F. llrlscoo of Chicago Is staying nt

the Millard.
C II. Klopp has gone to Chicago on n

business trip.
II. I,. Kerr of Craig, NeK, Is staying nt

the Merchants.
H. P. Humphrey of Kansas City Is stop-

ping nt tlio Murray.
Oeorge W. Ekiih of Missouri Valley Is n

patron of tho Millard.
M. II. Rohbins. Jr., of Kansas City Is

slaying at tlie Millard. ,

It. O. Strong, nn attorney of Pender, Is
staying nt the Merchants.

Ocorgo A. Williams of Halley, Idaho, Is
stopping at tho Merchants.

Mr. and Mr. C. .itevenson or Lincoln
were nt the Murrny Thursday.

William M. Carpenter, a Ntockman or
Chicago, Is staying nt the Murray.

Miss Anna Hutchlns. nrlnelp.il of Frank-
lin school, hus returned trom Maquoketu,
In- -

Miss Marie Cpson of Lincoln nnd Robert
Fpsou of odell are tho guests of tho family
of It, C. Ilnrt.

Mrs. Reno E. II. Coe, principal of Central
school, has returned to Oinaiia to rcsumo
her school work.

Mr nnd Mrs. P. J. Murphy or Rotor.
Thomas S. Harris of Ord, II T Jones of
Seward and II. C. Mason of llyannls were
Btate guests at the Murray Thursday.

Nebruskans nt the Merchants; Mr. nnd
"Mrs N. W Peters of Albion, A. O. Perry of
Atkinson It. I.. Kerr of Craig, c. W. All-- i

of Merrimun, Dan 1 1 i f Gordon and F
E. Ileaumont of Madrid

II. Trengrouse and A. P. Trengrouse of
London. Eng., nto guests of tho Millard.
They visited the South Omnha packing
houses to get ideas for tile Improvement of
their packing Industry In England

Waller Wltman, a formtr Omaha man
who wns employed In the coal olllce of C.
II. Hniens, recently went to Oalveston
Tex . to accept a position with the South-
ern Pacific His friends In the city have
fulled to hear from him since the disaster
And aro afraid that he wan killed.

FLORAL PARADE AT FREMONT

Fntrick Coach of Omaha Wins tho Tour-in-Ha-

Prize.

LARGE CROWD ATTENDS AFTERNOON RACES

nthnntrrt That n Thousand People
Wltnr the Fnst I)rlvln nt the

I'nrU Mint lttiel Win Flrt
Itner by n Clime Murgln.

FREMONT, Neb.. Sept. 13. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tho Judges on tho floral parade
awarded the sweepstakes prize to Mrs. J. M.
Shlvely; four-ln-hnn- d to the Patrick coach
of Omaha; hacks, Mrs. Scott Wall, two-seate- d

carriages, two horses, Mrs. Ned
Darnard; traps and buggies, Mrs. Mark
MortUou, phaeton. Miss Ethel McOlvern;

cart, one horse, Mrs. Oeorge
Hnslam; Shetland ponies, Miss Elma Den-

ton; novelty class. Mrs. Otto Schurmln;
bicycles. Master Stanley Dluniunthnl. saddle
horse, Miss Edna Kreader. Owing to the
high standard of tho parade the committee
considered Its task n dllllcult une,

A thousand people saw some good races
at the driving park this afternoon. Nina
Russell took the first money In tho 2.30
race, with Midget nn uncomfortably close
second In the last two heats, winning only
by n head. Competlno was a favorite In
tho 2:2." trot, but lamed himself In tho lira
beat. He showed good form In the three re-

maining heats, coming In second and taking
third money, with U. S. Medium Junior first
und Sntlne second. Summary:

2:30 pace, purse
Nina Russell 1 1 1

Midget 3 2 2
Extenuate t I .1

lllrdle A r. 3 4

Kansas Maid (lis
Time: 2:26, 2:2H. 2:23,4.
2.2f trot, purte JKnJ:

F. S. Medium, Jr 1 1 1

Satlne 3 3 1 4

Competlno I 2 2 2
Decorjlia - 4 3 3

Time: 2:M. 2:2M4. 2:25, 2:2I.
Itnri- - Philippine .levtel.

Tho rarest corals In the world are to bo
found In the Philippines and have now be-

come American property. As precious as
this Jewel Is there Is still a rarer one and
that Is tho Jewel of health. It may bo
possessed by any one who will keep the
digestion active and the bowels regular
with Hostetter's Stomach Hitters, the l;tng
of all remedies for Indigestion. dyspepJla,
constipation, biliousness, belching, heart-
burn and sleeplessness. Try It.

DANISH CAPITALISTS COMING

CoitNtil OIen IHpei'tN n Visit from
Some Intlnentlnl f'ltlreu of

Copenhnceii.

Theo. Olsen, Danish consul at Omaha, Is
expecting a visit today from a number of
lending Danish capitalists now on n tour of
observation In this country. The party in-

cludes Mr. (Jlelckstndt, director of Land-maud- 's

hank of Copenhagen, the greatest
hanking Institution In northern Europe, do-

ing business In Norway, Sweden, Denmark,
northern Oermany and Russia; Mr. With,
director of a bank known as the Private
Dank of Copenhagen ; Mr. Thlelscn. director
of the free harbor at Copenhagen, one of the
best nnd most popular harbors In northern
Europe; Emll Kartell, n wealthy manufac-
turer of cement; Mr. Stokkehy. who Imports
more American grain thnn any other man
In Europe, and Consul Helnrs. nlso a heavy
Importer of Amerlcnn grain. All these gen-

tlemen hall from Copenhagen and represent
many millions of capltnl. Should they c.ojnc

to Omaha today, us they have been Invited
by Mr. Olsen to do, tho Commercial club
will aid In showing them the city.

t
A good many consumptives would be

rured nnd the worst cases comforted nnd
relieved by using Foley's Honey nnd Tar.
Suggest It to thoso afflicted. You should
do thin ns a friend. Myers-Dillo- n Drug
Co., Omaha; Dillon's Drug Storo, South
Omaha.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Rlvervlrw park sewer will bo com-
pleted lu ten ihivs.

Tlie health commissioner has quarantined
a case of diphtheria ot 1131 South Four-
teenth street.

Only two complaints have been filed with
the citv council, which has been sitting
three days as a board or equalization of
special assessments.

An Armenian peddler, who Is unable or
unwilling to pronounce his name In Kng-lls-

was arrested yesterdny by Ottleyr
on a chorzo nt cruelty to animals. lie
had been beating his horse.

It was reported to the police stall"!
Tburs-da- evenlnit tlmt ,t large hole hnu
been broken lu one of the hrldgcn cross-
ing the lagoon lu the exposition ground),
mnklne It unsafe for travel

The remains of ,Mrn. Emma Valentino,
aged 20. and her infant daughter
Valentine, both of whom fl ed In Chicago,
have been brought to Omaha und will bo
Interred at Forest Lawn tomorrow.

A number of disorderly boys have been
causing trouble at the Jungmnnn school
und It Ih probable that a special olllcer
will be detailed to attend the school nt cer-
tain hours or the day until the nuisance Is
abated.

James H. Case of St. Louis, well known
In Omaha rroni his connection with the N.
O. Nelson Manufacturing company, died at
Rattle Creek, Mich., last Tuesday evening.
Mr. Case wai; nn undo of l.ouls Grebe of
Omaha.

Howard II. Haldrlge, republican candi-
date for state genu tor. was a visitor In the
cltv yesterday, lie met many friends of
both parties, who congratulated him on his
nomination and assurances were given hlin
that he would get a lino vote out oi nouiu
Omaha In November.

P. Ilrooks. colored, a porter In the Hoston
store, took an indigent stranger to his
room. His uavenpun sircei, iucsu.iv even-
ing to give him a nighl'3 lodging. W ednes-
day morning Hrooks went in work, lenvln?
the. stranger there, and when he returneji
nt night found his protege hud decamped,
taking with him in cash and a suit of
clothes valued nt $11

A rat Chicago traveling man giving the
nume or A. II Hansen consumed so mui n
red liquor Thursday evening that It cermcd
to him evi ry woman should be smlt'en
with his pcnimiul charm-'- . He made Die
mistake of Insulting fouio renpecliible
women near Sixteenth and D ivenport
streets and was arrested by Sergeant He-bo-

and Patrolman Sargent.
Mrs. Nellie Fitzgerald. 1011 South Thir-

teenth street, called on a neighbor Wednes-
day, leaving the house In charge of a

girl A few minutes later the
girl reported nt the home of the neighbor
to sav n man was waiting ut No. 1:111 to
see Mrs. Fitzgerald. The woman und child
returned to the house, to find that the man
had departed, taking with him a woman's
gold watch worth $1.1.

Workmen engaged In putting n gravel
roof upon one of the buildings of tlie Demp-
ster Manufacturing company, 1311 Howard
street, yesterday, made a pluo knot lire
under n kettle or tar. Home one, seeing thn
thick black smoke roll up trom the alley,
turned In n tiro alarm, and three minutes
later two lines or hose were playing upon
the pot or bubbling tar. The work or roof-makin- g

wns delayed nearly a half hour.
The Iliilfuln Concessions company of Huf- -

falo, N. V., lias been granted the exclusive
concession for the sale or 'Mori uruiK-- i .1'
the exposition, pnylng :'i per
cent of Its gross receipts for the privilege
In addition to buying all ol the space m-

aside by tho managemunt for the sale r
T..n.iu i.r thin elmrneter At a recent elec
tion of olllcrrs John A. Wakchid or Omaha
wns chosen secieiary ami general nianav.ii.

Frank A HroudweU. clerk or the district
court, called at the police station estelday
and Hwnro out a complaint against "Hlllie
Nightengale, charging him with horse
stealing. Nightengale, who Is now In Jail
is accused of stealing ilroadwell 8 horse
and buggy, whh h were left Htundlng near
the musical festival enclosure one night .i
wetk ugo. The property was recovered
the following day on Cuming street near
Twentieth.

Tlie city attorney nnd cltv engineer had
n ennfernee Weitnesdav with the officers of
the Fnlon Pacific and Hurlingtun rullronds
concerning the Tweniy-tourt- li street via
ilnet. Alf dilferences between tho nun
panles find adjoining property owners have
heen ailjusien ,ini win rniiroiius win con-iliu-

the work on tho foundations for the
piers nnd expei t to have the. structure
COinplutcu uy juiy t ut nv&t yvai.

ACCIDENT ON JACOB RICHTMAN

Defective .Mnybolt IlUahlm Boiler
nnd Cnne Pnule Anionic

l'nReiiKrr.
A defective staybolt In a boiler of the

steamer Jacob Rlchtmnn was the cause of
an accident to that vessel Thursday after-
noon, precipitating n mild panic among thn
passengers add delaying the return of tho
boat nearly four hours. Two passengers
Cnlob Haley, a Fnlon Pacific engineer nnd
Edward Smith, n laborer, were iiulte se-

verely burned about the face and hands
Tho others escaped with n "scare.

The Jacob Rlchtman. with 130 passengers
on board, made Its usual trip up the river
Thursday afternoon. All went well until
the boat had turned about In the channel
near Florence and started on Its return.
The first sign of trouble to thoso on tho
lower deck was a loud hissing of steam,
followed almost immediately by nn ex
plosion that shook the boat. Instantly tho
engine room and bar adjoining were filled
wth vapor. This caused a general stampede
to the windward side.

Forturiatoly most of the women nnd chil-
dren were on the upper deck, whern tho
atmosphere was virtually free front steam,
but even from this point of view the great
clouds of vapor that rolled up from the
sides prrsented a most disquieting
spectacle. Soot swept out by the rush of
steam was mistaken by the passengers for
smoke, nnd the first Impression was that
the boat was on fire, t'nder this delusion
many of tho women and children screamed
with fright, nnd some of tho moro nervous
tried to leap Into the wnter.

The panic lasted for less than n minute,
however, ns the lire under the disabled
boiler was iiulckly quenched.

The burning of Haley and Smith seems to
have been due to the fact that they neg-

lected to fieo from the dangerous quarter
at the first sound of escaping steam, as did
a score or more others.

The boiler Is not seriously Injured. Four-
teen staybolts were torn from their threads
nnd the plate they held In placo Is twisted.
The necessary supplies to make the re-

pairs will bo sent from Chicago. Tho boiler
will hnvo to be examined by a government
Inspector beforo It Is again placed In serv-Ir- e,

but meanwhile tho boat will run ns
usual with one boiler.

Tho two Injured passengers hnvo been
sent to St. Joseph's hospital. The surgeon
reports them not seriously burned.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

i'oiln' I'rnirilONtli'iillon In for Clear
SUIe nml Vnrlnhle

AVI ml n,

WASHINGTON. Sept. 13 Forecast for
Friday and Saturday:

For Nebraska Fair Friday; Saturday
partly cloudy, with showers and cooler In
western portion; variable winds.

For Illinois Partly rloudy Friday, with
rain In southern portion; cooler in extremo
southern portion: Saturday fair In west-
ern, rain In eastern portion; west to north
winds, slowly Increasing.

For New Mexico Fair; cooler Friday;
Saturday fair, winds becoming westerly.

For Wetsern Texas Fair Friday and
Snturduy; not so warm Friday In extreme
western portion; variable winds.
"For Eastern Texas Fnlr Friday and

Saturday; fresh west to north winds.
For Iowa Fair Friday and probably

Saturday; variable winds.
For Missouri Partly cloudy Friday, with

rain In southeast portion; Saturday fair,
variable winds.

For North Dakoto Partly cloudy Friday,
wllh showers and cooler In western por-
tion; Saturday showers; cooler In eastern
portion: east to south winds, becoming
westerly.

For South Dakota Fair Friday; warmer
In eastern portion; Saturday showers nnd
cooler; southerly winds, becoming westerly

For Kansas, Fair nnd warm Friday anil
probably Saturday; southerly winds.

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Friday;
cooler in western portions; Saturday fair
In western, probably showers nnd cooler In
eastern portion; south to west winds.

For Montana Showers anil cooler Friday,
Saturday lair: winds becoming northerly.

I, oenl Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER HL'REAF,

OMAHA, Sent. 1,1 -- Olllclal record of tem-
perature anil precipitation compared with
tlie corresponding day or the last throe
years: 1S00. 1M7.
Maximum temperature... 81 71 (VI 01

Minimum temperature... (11 52 M '.2
Average temperature 72 61 68 S2

Precipitation CO T .07 .

Record of precipitation at Omnha for this
day und since Mnrcli 1, lfinO:
Normal temperature for the day 04

Excess for the day s
ToUl excess since March 1 fiJi
Normal rainfall 10 Inch
Deficiency for the day PMncii
Total rainfall since March 1 " ..1 Inches
Deficiency since March I j.83lnche:t
Deficiency for cor. period, 1W. . n 21 liuiii s
Deficiency lor cor. period, I. M Inches

Iteporl from Stations ill S, p. in.

"2
US .

6TATIONS AND STATE

OF WEATHER. : s Si

:

Omaha, clear 71: Ml .no
North Platte, clear 2 Mi! .0
Cheyenne, clear 7C "s .00
Suit Lnke, part cloudy. 7'il M

Rapid City, clear Ml ll"!

Huron,, clear KS 7fi '0
WllllsKin, cloudy lS Ml

Chicago, clear 71 i II

St. l.ouls. clear 78 2, .D'
St. Paul, part cloudy..., r.x

Davenport, clear "ii V21 l"l
Kansus City, clear 7Si M m
Helena, cloudy li ill 0
Havre, part cloudy .... Mil 2 .Oi
lilsmarck, clear Sll 1)4 .Ml

T IndlcntoH traco of precipitation.
L. A. WKLSH,

Local Forecast Olllclal.
rwT- -

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Dou't Know it.

How To Find Oat.
Fill a bottle or common class wlth your

water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or set
tling IndicatesW an
unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid-

neys; If It stains
your linen It Is
evidence of kid-

ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass It or pain In
the back Is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to So.
There Is comfort in the knowledrjo co

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during tho night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot la soon
realised. It stands the hlghost for Its von-derf- ul

cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists InSOc. and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle cf this
uftnHerlltl H kyeuen, KTvlw- -

and a book that tells fSPirrrtjl
more, shout It bnlh eent W!wA!.P.?i
absolutely free by mall. " fiyfc
Address Ur. Kilmer u. Home of flwunr.Koot.
Co., Blnghamtsn, N. Y. Vh'--n writing men-
tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

DEATH
to tho germi
means health
to humanity.

The germs which
cause Catarrh aud
Bronchitis aud the
Grip prepare the
way for those
which cause Pneu-
monia and Con

sumption.

Dr. tleo.I.elnlnget's Formaldh)de Inhaler
Kills nil theje gernit even when they l.avo
lodjed and begun their work In the deep-seate-

air panares ot tho lungs tticinsalTus.

(loo. T Hawley. M. D , ProfeMorof Lung
andThro.it DIsraM, ( hlc.igu Clinical School
tho largest t'tlnlcnl School In tho world,
i.iyj, In writing to Dr. Ceo, Lelnlngen

"I hate betn iilnu your rormildehydo
Inhaler fur Catarrh, Asthma, llrnncliltli,
Cougln, Colds and other Note and Throat
and I. une dlnf ar, I hat e found It superior
to any remedy jofar discovered."

Stlit on it itirntee nt nil dnipcht eti or
itlrret THK1UI Ui:o I.V''NlsnntCIII!llICil.CO.,
CMci(0, 111, Doohlet mntlr.1 trrr.

DR. GEO. LCININQER'O
For-maB-do-Eiy- iSs

KIDNEY TABLETS
ti a new wonderful ntitldote to thn serai of Kidney,
t.lterani flUd.ler ttl.eitM, nt the nulv remear of
th kin. I rrtr Inlrnilurrxl buu at all driiKf lite at
Sft ami M renti a ieke.t e

Sold nnd recommended by Sherman ,t
McConnell Drug Co.. llenton-McGIn- n Drug
Co., Merrlti-tlralia- Drug Co.. II. II. Orix-ha-

I'hus. II. Schaefer, Max Ueoht, Hans-co- m

I'urk Pharmacy, Ol.iillsh IMiarmaet.
King l'lurnincy. l'cvton liiurnuo, Om
S Davis. Council IllulTs. In , M A Dillon a
Drug Store South Omaha

Depressed?
TRY KVii I (I TRY

(MAIUA.M VI.U.)
WOU 1,1) KAMOl'S TONIC.

MarHnl Wine is a tonic prepared upon
truly scientific principles It l safe and
beneficial, r.s well s,s ntrroe.tblo

Marlnnl Wine has moio than 8. W0 written
Indorsements from tending physicians In
all D.uU of the world.

Marlanl W ine glvus power to the bruin
strength nnd elasticity to the muscles nnd
richness to the blood It Is n promoter of
good and tongevltv Make the old
young' keeps the young strong

Marlnnl Wine Is specially recommendart
for General Debility. Overwork. Weakness
from whatever causes, Profound Digres-
sion nnd Exhaustion, Tlirout nnd Lung' Dis-
eases, Coiihumiitlon nnd Mnlarta. It In a
diffusible tonic for the entire system.

Marl.tnl Wine In Invaluable for over-workti- n

men, dellcat women und slcklv
children It sthniil.t'eH slrnntthens and
siutalns tho iHeni ami braces body und
brain It combat Malaria and L.t tlrlppe
May be used effectively In form of a hot
groc
Bold by all druggists, llewara of Imitations

MUNYON'S INHALER"

CURES
CATARRH

Colds, Cough,
Hay Fever, Bron-
chitis, Asthma
and all Diseases
of the Throat and
Lungs.

Clouds of Medicated Vnpnr nre Intmlrd
thrnujh 'he moiiili nud emitted from the him.

II- - clean. Ir.c nud vnpnrlrlng all the Inflnluiil
and dleenfed parts which rnnnot tin reached tr
rriedliine taken im the n'nmaeh.
' wirhes the tnre ;io- f- It hrali ttir rnw

))fnce.- i- It qori In the trttt cftlurrtnrJt rn
It tutlm anil innic In tin' rAnfe iVttrmtl.Mntcni(j(ji am'nt by mat!. ,fcs Arh tit..J'Mfrr

'

TO
GHIOfiQO and EAST.

LrjAVK 7:00 A.. M. 4;G5 I'. M.- -7: P. M

ST. PAUL and mNEAPQLIS,
I.EAVK 6:&S A. M.-7- :Si P. M.

HOT SPRIHGS-DEflOW- OOD

LEAVE 3.00 P. M.

CifM Off less. (401-0- 3 Farnitm
TJ NT.RVE HEANSreitoro
11 wt.il: partM, maku mm

drone, vlKuroua, rebuilt
innrrled ninn. lnen lntend- -

Int! In marry, ulinuid tko u hoi, titunUhlcc; re
runs i mitni lo.geR iionpcu; (timer ri'smrcui n
nt .het iimii A. Mi( nntiel,. Knhn ft To mid ether
ririib'Klii or niulleil ly N'crvn Ih uaOu, Huffulo N Y

IIOTIM.S.

HOTEL GERARD
4 41 li Street. Near llroadway.

NI.W V0RK ....
Absolutely I'l i e 1'rnof, Modern nml

l.iiiurliiu In All Its Appointments.
Central! Located,

t'OOI. AM) Cll.lll'Olt I' lll.i; l. NL.1l.1inu
American and European Tlan.

(Under Now Management.)
J. B, IIAMHLh.VS SON'S, Proprietors.

Also Avon Inn and Cottages
AVON, . .1,

Most Selort Retort on the New Jersey Co ait,
Send for I'nilli-iiliiis- ,

S( IIOIII.S.

BROWN ELL ALL
IlunrdliiK unit fill)' fceltnol for cli'ls

under I lie ill reel I nit nf lit. Itrv,
(irnrKe Wnrtlilnntuii, S, T. I)., 1. 1.. II,
I'm 1 1 term IickiiiiiIiik Sept. 17, 1011(1.

Ono of tho oldoat and most successful
educational Institutions of tho west In
tilt; It standard allowing It to competo with
eastern colleges and HCli.ola. Ilulldlngs In
complete order perfect atcam heating, ean-Itar- y

plumbing, colleglnto and procurator
courses; special students in music, tho

and art; competent corps of U'itu!".er.
Kvnry advantnKn offered nu regards the
moral, mental and physical training. Send
for circular or apply personally to Mrs. L.
It. Upton. Principal.

The Kearney Military Academy
ki;aiim;v, m:ii.

Third year begin. Hepi. 12, 1W, with
faculty and facilities to rIvo tha

hr.ys of N Unii-ki- t omplcte, preparation for
I'nlversltj or U ."iness, Charges inodcrattv.
Address tho president.


